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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

Dallas Senior Women

To Hold Fall Dance
The annual Fall Dance sponsored

by the Dallas Senior Women’s Club
will be held October 1 at 0’Con-

nell’s Twin Lakes with dancing from
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. to the music

of the Parker Pens. Mrs. Henry

Meyer is General Chairman.

Theme of this year’s semi-formal

will be “Indian Summer Ball”. Pro-
ceeds from the dance each year are

applied toward community projects
sponsored by the club.

Members and gueste are urged to
make early reservations by calling
Mrs. Peter Arnaud 674-4491 | or

. Mrs. Richard Myers 675-2906.
 

Eptertain Neighbors

"Mrs. Andrew Pillarelln and Mrs

James Kenney were hostesses te

the'r neighbors at Faddonfield Hille
on Mondav when they enjoyed a

coffee klatch.

Cuest of honor was Mrs, William
Kyle. whois moving to York with

her family.

Present were Mrs. Sterling Wag-

ner. Mryr~ Stephen Morenko, Mrs

Russell Par<ons, Mrs. Fred Wimmer

Mrs.Gus Faerber. Mrs. Robert An-

drews. Mrs. Rov Cove. Mrs, Ernest

Steckiel, Mrs. Albert Henning, Mrs
Edward Tapmppen, Mrs. Samuel
Mychak.

‘Rnhert Demnicks Mark
17th Wedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Domnick

Pioneer Avenue. Shavertown, ob-

s@#ged their 17th wedding anni-
versary on September 5.

The former Ann Ragan. daughter
of Mr. and. Mrs. George Raoan
Swoersville, and ‘Mr. Domnick. were

married in. Holy Trinitv Church

S hioversville. by Rev. A. Klobusicky

Domnick is the son of Mrs
Verna Domnick. Rayertown, Pa..

formerly of Huntsville.

Mrs. Domnick is active in Girl

Scouting and PTA organizations.

The counle are the narents of
three children, Joan, Jane and

Jerry.
The family are members of St

Therese’s Church. Shavertown. Mr. |,
Domnick is employed by Common-
wealth Telephone Commnanv.

Rev. Hathawav, Guest
At Farewell Party

Rev. Warren Hathaway and fam-
ily. Noxen, were guests of honor at

- a: farewell party given at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Newell Mon-

dav... The Hathaways will leave
shortly for their new charge in

Ardley, Pa.

Precent at the vartv were Mr.

 
and Mrs. Paul Keiyer. Debbie. Srdia:!
and Ricky, Mr. and Mrs. Rinaldo
Sntliff. Mrs. Tlovd Newell, Mr, nA

Mrs. Ray Hubbell.
Mulligan, Teresa, Dawn, Mr. an

's. Leslie. Kocher, Mw, and Mrs,
Rnv. Newell, Rov Jr. Dick and Pat: |
Mr. and Mrs Hathaway awd Karen,

& Karyl and Kimberly.

ohn Nawalle Naven

Frtertain At Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. John Newell held
their annual nienic at. their home
on Sunday Sentember 4th,

Attendine:

Daler Tunkhannock: Mw. and Mrs.
Rov Dalev, Rov J» and Brenda. Mrs.

(rice Randall. Meshonnen: Mire

Vivg Riker Clark Summit: Mr. and

Mrs, Bernard Valley,

Mr. and Mrs. Clavence

Mrs, Charles Newell, Pommy and

Chinner, Kimkla: Mre gr] Qiolin, |

Charles and Doris Mrs. (Charles
Fnoelmian and Thelma Sua My and

rs. Elmer Waoaver, Carl Taraw and

Patty Ann. Mr, and Mrs Ronald

Qwingle and Ronnis Jr, M» amd

Mrs, Row Newell, Pat Ray and Mick,
. Bormard Mullican

and David, Nowrig Takhar

Kv Q. Tinxxrn

"Mh naan
William Wline, Allan Siolin Anwnetta

T.omeo, Noxen, and the host and

hostess, Mr. and Mrs. John Newell.

Marguerite Boeart of 49nd Street

Tdetown. will <onn be dischareed
from General] Hoenital after being
a surgical patient there for some
time,

Mr. land Mrs. Eugene (Ted) La-
velle and son Larry, Joseph St.

Dallas, have returned. after vaca-

tioning at Redue Ferry, Ont. Can-

ada and Atlantic City, N. J.
  
 

Have Your

SUNDAY
DINNER

at the

SNACK
SHOP

TURKEY
Mashed Potataes

 

Vegetable Salad

Rolls Homemade Pie

$1 6 Children
= 1 Price
 

Carverton Road
Trucksville   
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Candidates For Rotary Fall Fair Queen

Is Bride Of John J.
Miss Nancy Louise Sieber, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.

Sieber, Dallas, was united in mar-
riage to John J. Menapase, son of |

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Menapase,

Natalie Road, Strong, Pa., at Gate

of Heaven Church. Dallas, on Sat- |

urday morning, September 10 at

11:30 a. m. |

Rev. Frank Bach, cousin of the,
brodegroom, performed the double

ring ceremony. John Kern played

the wedding music and Miss Gloria

Dolbear was soloist. The altar was
decorated with white mums,

pons and palms.

|

pom-

The bride, given in marriage by |
her father, wore a floor length

length gown of bridal satin, de-
signed with an-oval neckline, fitted
bodice and long tapered sleeves. |

The detachable cathedral length

train was attached at the waist with

a large bow and three roses. Neck-

line, waist and train were appli-
qued with lace. Her boufant veil |
of imported illusion fell from a |

small pillbox headpiece trimmed
with seed pearls and matching lace

appliques. Seed vearling was also

sewn on the veiling. She wore =a |

single strand of pearls. gift of the|
bridegroom and carried a cascade |

bouquet of white mums, roses and |
fugi mums.

The bride also carried her grand-
mother’s handkerchief, a custom |

with all the brides in the family.

Mrs. Menapase designed and made !

her own wedding gown.

Mrs. Ruth Ann Sieber, Lewis-

town, sister-in-law of the bride, was

 
and Mrs. Lewis Reese, Dallas, last

year’s queen, will place the crown

Four teenage girls, representing

the area’s two high schools, will
vie for the honor of Rotary Fall on the head of this year’s winner.
Fair Queen on the Lehman Horse | Rosellen, 17, is the daughter of

Show grounds, Saturday evening at Mr. and Mrs. Clayton M. Klaboe,

10 p.m. Shown here are, Rosellen Pioneer Avenue, Dallas. Upon grad-

Klaboe, seated, representing Dallas uation she plans to ‘attend college

High School; standing, left to right, |to study elementary education.

in a forma] length gown of gold |

peau de soie styled with a fitted

Karen Covert, representing Lake- Karen: 16, Sweet Valley, is| bodice, oval neckline and elbow

Lehman High School; Beverly Ann daughter of: Mr.: and Mrs. Robert masssms Bh,

Peirce, Dallas High; Dawn Covert, Wallace.“ She plans to enter col-
Lake-Lehman High.

The girls, chosen by fellow stu-

dents which wil proczed from Car-

verton via Memorial Highway to

the Lehman Horse Show grounds

at approximately 11:30 a.m, Sat-

urday.

At Saturday evening's crowning
ceremony, Herman Otto, Rotarian,

will interview the contestants who

will be escorted to the stage by

members of the Dallas Key Club.

Miss Peggy Reese, daughter of Mr.

Pvt. Wayne G. Shonk To Take
Trudy Ann Stroud As Bride
Announcement has been made of | attending Wilkes - Barre Business

the approaching marriage of Miss College.

Trudy Ann Stroud, daughter of Mr. Mr. Shonk, also an alumnus of

and Mrs. Fred L. Stroud, Sr., Sweet | Lake-Lehman High School and Wy-

to Pvt. Wayne G. Shonk,!| oming Valley Technical Institute

son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W.|| has just completed his basic train-

{ Shonk, Shavertown, R. D. 5. | ing with the U. S. Marines at Parris
The ceremony will take place on Island and Camp Lejeune. He will

lege and aspires the dental pro-

fession.

Beverly Ann, 16, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George N. Peirce, Trucks-

ville, also plans to enter college.

She is a member of the Keyettes

Service Club and Drill Team.

Dawn Covert, 17, RD 2, Dallas,

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Covert. She hopes to enter

college or become a foreign ex-

change student. 
 CLAIROL

| Friday evening, September 23 at report to Memphis, Tenn., on Sep- ® Tones Down that Brassy

7:30 at the Church of Christ, Sweet | tember ; 30 for schooling in ® Rotfroshos ‘Colds Botwebn

Valley. | electronics. :

Miss Stroud is a graduate of] ® Blends Streaked Hair.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Lake-Lchman High School and is! ® Removes Yellow and Gr
 
  

"bride,

So easy to use!

Great for GRAYS
Perfect for BLONDES

.| Miss Nancy Louise Sieber, R.N.,
Menapase
shy slleeves. Her headpiece was a
cabbage rose. She carried an arm

bouquet of gold fugi mums.
Misses Susan Devlin, New Jersey,

Sharon Harmon, Lewistown, and

Mrs.

were bridesmaids and wore

moss green gowns similar in design
to that of the matron of honor.

They wre matching headpieces and
carried mint green fugimums. Doro-
thy eKnnedy, cousin of the bride,

junior bridesmaid, was gowned in
a formal length dress of gold peau

de soie, fashioned with a high round
neckline, empire waistline and el-
bow shy sleeves. She carried and

gold fugimum,

Jennifer Shimmock and Mark
Menapase were flower girl and ring

bearer respectively. Little Jennifer,
cousin of the bridegroom, was at-

{ tired in a white Trish linen dress

and wore a wreath of white-roses.

{ She carried ia fireside basket of
miniature white pompons.

Raymond Mack, New. Jersey,

served as best man for Mr. Mena-

| pase and ushers were James Mc-
| Bride, Dennis Sorochak, Thomas

and Jeffrey Sieber, brothers of the

bride.

Also included in the wedding

party were four pages, cousins of

the bride, Rebecca, Jody, Jane and
' s
| Jan ennady, who were dressed in

short gowns of green and gold de-
signed like the junior bridesmaids
dress. They. carried a mint green
fugimum, tied with matching,

| streamers.

‘The mother of the bride selected
matron of honor. She was attired a dress of embossed moss green with |

matching accessories and wore a
i corsage of mint green cymbidipm
orchids.

. John Roberts,
Susan Erhard, cousin of the,

 

Earl Crispells Host
0.E.S. Past Matrons

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Crispell enter-

tained the Past Matrons of Dallas

Chapter O. E. S. 396 at a corn and

weiner roast, at their home on Fri-

day September 9.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.

Sunbury; Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Ide, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-

uel Terranova, Meeker; Mr. and .

Mrs. Clifford Ide, Dallas; Mr. and

Mrs. William A. Austin, Beaumont;

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Davies, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Dymond, Shaver-

town; Mr, and Mrs. Burton King,

Harveys Lake; Dennis Bonning,

Worthy Patron of Dallas Chapter
396 and Mrs. Bonning. Shavertown

R. D. 5. Also Mr. and Mrs. Elvin T.

Bean, Jr., Noxen, and the host and
hostess.

At Geisinger
Mrs. Shirley. A. Major, Sweet Val-

i ley, was admitted to Geisinger Hos-

pital on September 10.

The: groom’s mother chose a

three piece knit suit of steel blue
with coffee colored ‘accessries. Her

corsage was- of pink ymbidium
orchids.

A reception followed the cere-

mony at the Continental Inn, Lu-
zerne-Dallas Highway, after which

the couple left on a trip to the
Poconos. The bride is a graduate of Gei-

| singer Medical Center, Danville. Mr.

| Menapase is an ‘alumnus of Sus-

quehanna University, Selingsgrove,

and has received a teaching assist-

antship in Business Administration

at Bucknell University, Lewisburg.

The are residing at 119 16th

Street, Lewisburg, Pa.
 

 

Picture Perfect

INSTANT COLOR RINSE
i. POUR on Shampooed

towel-dried Hair

COMB through in normal
fashion

« SET hair in usual manner.

EVANS
DRUG STORE

Look.

Touch-ups.

ay Hair

 

SHAVERTOWN
 
 

Speed Proce

 
a:

Color Machine !

DEVELOPS BLEACH and

| COLOR in Minutes
| Tints and Tomes in as little

as 4 minutes

Frosts and Tips in as little

as 5 minutes

Bleaches in as little as

10 minutes

DO YOU COLOR YOUR HAIR?

| SAM ROBERTS
HAIR FASHIONS - - -

| is now featuring
“TheBONAT™

ssing

 

Lovely,lasting and enduring - permanently valuable,
infinitely adaptable - these are gifts to be treasured

by a host or hostess - that the whole family will share,

Hair is more radiant

because chemicals remain

on hair a shorter time !
 

Payments May Be Arranged

FRANK CLARK

a3
63 South Main St., Wilkes-Barre

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

STORE HOURS 10 TO 5:30 — THURS, 10 TO 8:45     SAM ROBERTS HAIR FASHIONS
170 N. Memorial Highway — Shavertown

Phone for Appointment — 673-1631

 
No other machine

works like the

amazing Bonat !
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Enforce the Law!
On Saturday, September 17 at 1:30 p.m., at the HSUS
National Leadership Conference at Hotel Hershey, Her-
shey, Pa., an important meeting will be held to discuss
the advantages, disadvantages, and enforcement of the
Pennsylvania Dog Ee We urge all Pennsylvania so-
cieties to send at least one representative.

We also invite all Pennsylvania humanitarians to attend
the HSUS Annual Awards Dinner beginning at 6:30 p.m.
on Saturday evening. Speaker will be noted author and
TV personality Cleveland Amory. Tickets are $7.00 each.
Checks should be made payable to the HSUS and must
be received NO LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 14, 1966.

The Humane Society
OF THE UNITED STATES

KAREN FAUX HAIR FASHIONS

GRAND OPENINGSPECIALS
Sept. 20 to Sept. 30

Reg. $15. Permanent Wave S3-00

$3.00Haircut — Shampoo — Set

 

Shampoo & Set g+
Our Reg, Price $2.00

Tinting----- $6
call forAppointment

_b75-2576

In the interest of your good health and good appearance this article
which appeared in newspapers nationally* is reprinted by

BUDDIES men's Shop
MAIN STREET LUZERNE

“STOP KILLING YOURSELF”
Abdominal Support

FOR LONGER LIFE——
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Why do widows outnumber

widowers? To the traditional team

of work and worry, long branded the

guilty pair, weight has been so

strongly linked by science that diet-

ing, once a woman's ‘pastime; has

become a male preoccupation.

And now comes evidence that

it isn’t just the paunch, but the sag,

that brings on the pallbearers — that

the girdles that give the ladies their

girlish figures may also be extending

their lives. :

The idea that control u=der

shorts,tightening the abdominal mus-

cles and expanding the chest, im-

prove not merely appearance but

health isn’t exactly a new one. Long

before modern drugs came on the

market, doctors prescribed abdomi-

nal belts for men with heart ailments.
Buf new research, reported in

the Journal of the American Med-

ical Association, tends to show that

the new drugs may be no more ef-

fective than the old-fashioned belt—

or the modern control shorts. Scripps

Institute scientists found that “ap-

plication of the belt previous to

exercise reduced or prevented the

abnormal postexercise increase in the
amplitude of the A-wave of the apex

cardiogram,” just as popularly-pre-

scribed glyceryl trinitrate.
How do control shorts help

the heart? One famed medical writer,

Dr. P. J. Steincrohn, writes that it

helps the circulation of the blood,

and “thereby takes an unnecessary

load off the heart. And when one

multiplies this by the heartbeats

which add up to a few billion in the

normal lifetime, one can understand

how a simple abdominal support
might add years to a man’s life.”

Many doctors are suggesting

the increasingly popular new types

of men’s control shorts to their pa-

tients, and finding back and breath-
ing as well as circulation benefits.

‘The most popular type, Mandate,

“pnderwear that slims,” meets the
Medical Journal's prescription of a

belt “tightly applied to the abdomen

in such a manner that it does not
disturb the patient’s respiration or

produce discomfort.”

FEEL BETTER

LOOK SLIMMER

LESSEN FATIGUE

MANDATE
ABDOMINAL

UNDERSHORTS THAT

SLIM
Abdominal support
aids circulation
eo MANDATE! instantly takes 1

to 2 inches off your waist-
line!

eo MANDATE! comfortably pro-
vides vital masculine sup-
port, braces-up tired back
muscles.

MANDATE! improves posture
—lessens fatigue.

o MANDATE! travels well—
quick washing, fast drying!

only §595 
*Reprinted by permission of Central Feature News, Inc. |

 

 

 

 

 

     
 

i i :
i NAME i

} STREET. I

I ar. ZONE STATE i
i STYLE cide 17 |
i ORDER BY SIZE circle one QUANTITY
i WAIST SIZE [circle one or both you desire k

i S$ (30-39) Sie BRIER 12345 I
/ M (35-37) 678910 ¥:

i MLO) MLL  NBNTAL !i L (41-43) XL BOXER 2345 I:
1 XL (44-46) (as shown) 678910 :

| 0 Charge to my acct.or [J C.O.D. i :

I or I enclose [J Check or [J Money Order 1

- 4 ge ve yi Ro y  


